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ABSTRACT 
In this study the protective value of aluminium hydroxide gel, a newly 

adjuvant rabbit pasteurella vaccine (ALV) was evaluated in rabbits under field 

conditions in comparison to the classical aqueous formalized (AV) and oil adjuvant 

rabbit pasteurella vaccines. A total of 48 two-month old rabbits were used. They were 

subdivided into four equal groups each of 12 animals. The first group (group A) was 

given ALV twice subcutaneously (s/c). The second group (group B) given the same 

vaccine once. The third group (group C) was administered with AV and boostered 

with oil adjuvant vaccine. The fourth group (group D) was left as negative control. 

Vaccinated animals were dosed 0.5 ml per rabbit. Each group was subdivided into 

two subgroups. One of each subgroup was challenged with virulent Pasteurella 

multocida 6 weeks post boostering. Two doses of ALV and one dose of AV + oil 

adjuvant bacterins induced high levels of indirect haemagglutination antibody titre 

(IHA)  and  good protection levels (83.3 %) in comparison with 33.3 % in vaccinated 

rabbits with one dose of ALV while it was 0% in unvaccinated controls. Both ALV 

and AV + oil adjuvant vaccine have a beneficial influence on body weight. No 

harmful effect was observed in rabbits vaccinated with ALV subcutaneously.  
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INTRODUCTION 

 Pasteurella multocida is a pathogen causing severe economical losses in many 

animals including cattle, sheep, buffalo, pigs, dogs, cats, poultry and rabbit. In rabbits 

the resulting disease ranged from mild upper respiratory tract infection (snuffles), 

otitis media, enzootic pneumonia, conjunctivitis to acute septicemia (14).  Multiple 

abscesses and chronic rhinitis were recorded by Flatt (15). 

Prevention is the most likely means of controlling this disease, thus vaccines 

would be of great value in the protection of rabbits against pasteurelosis (1). 

lnactivated vaccines are still in use for controlling such infection (13). Two forms of 

rabbit pasteurellosis inactivated vaccines, formalized and oil adjuvant one used as a 

primary and boostering purposes, respectively (10).Inducing effective immunity using 

the aqueous formalized vaccine  (AV) needs several injections (4). Adjuvants, like 

aluminium hydroxide gel as alhydragel are safe and effective immunopotentiators in 

human and veterinary vaccines (23).  

The aim of this work is to study the protective effect of a newly prepared 

aliuminium hydroxide gel pasteurella vaccine ALV in comparison to aqueous 

formalized AV and oil adjuvant vaccines in routine use against pasteurellosis in 

commercial rabbitries.  

 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

1- Bacterial strains : Four P. multocida lapinized strains were used for vaccine 

preparation, as well as challenge purposes. The strains, belonged to serogroup A 

(5 : A, 8:A and  9:A) and serogroup D (2: D).  

2- Vaccine preparation : Inactivated polyvalent rabbit pasteurellosis vaccines were 

used. Aqueous formalized (AV) represents the commercial local vaccine was 

prepared according to Borkowska et al. (4). The new ALV vaccine  was prepared 

similarly to AV vaccine and an alhydragel adjuvant was added at a rate of 25% as 

recommended by Blackall and Reid (3). AV and oil adjuvant vaccines were 

obtained from Vet. Serum and Vaccine Research Institute, Abbasia, Cairo. 

3- Rabbits : A total of 48 New Zealand white rabbits of 2 months old were used. They 

had neither history of pasteurellosis nor previous vaccination to P. multocida. 

Experimental rabbits were kept in separate hatches under observation  with the 

other animals in the same farm  which   containing 100 breeding does and 500 

fattening weaned rabbits in Kalyoubia Province. Rabbits  in this farm were 

routinely vaccinated with the aqueous formalized  (AV) and the oil adjuvant 

vaccines.   



Experimental design : The 48 experimental rabbits were divided into 4 equal 

groups (A, B, C and D). They were treated as shown in table 1. Six rabbits from 

the first three groups and the  group D1 were challenged in our laboratory with 0.2 

ml of 10
8
 of a virulent 5A (X-73) serogroup of P. multocida 6wks post the booster 

dose of the vaccines used according to Heddleston et al. (16). Rabbits in group D2 

were kept as unvaccinated unchallenged controls as in table 1.  Rabbits were 

observed for 14 days post- challenge where morbidity and mortality were 

recorded. P. multocida- related mortalities were confirmed through gross lesions 

and reisolation of the challenging bacterium from internal organs of necropsied 

dead rabbits.  

 

Table 1. Animal grouping and vaccination procedures either with ALV or AV and oil 

adjuvant P. multocida vaccines. 

 

Rabbit 

group 

Rabbit 

sub- 

group 

Number 
Primary vaccination 

at  2 months old 

Boostering 3 wks 

Post primary 

vaccination 

Challenged        

6 wks Post 

boostering 

A 
1 6 ALV ALV Yes 

2 6 ALV ALV No 

B 
1 6 ALV no Yes 

2 6 ALV no No 

C 
1 6 AV oil adjuvant Yes 

2 6 AV oil adjuvant No 

D 
1 6 no-vaccine no Yes 

2 6 no-vaccine no No 

 

4- Serology: Serum samples were collected before vaccination and weekly after 

primary vaccination and every 2 weeks post booster dose during this study and 

were tested serologically for P. multocida antibodies using the indirect 

hemagglutination test ( IHA) described by Carter and Rappy (11).  

5-Average body weight (gm) of rabbits in all groups were calculated and presented in 

table 3 and data were statistically analyzed  according to Denenberg (12).  

 

RESULTS 

Serological assays for P. multocida antibodies are shown in table 2 . Both 

ALV or AV and oil adjuvant P. multocida vaccines gave significant levels of P. 

multocida antibodies in vaccinated rabbits compared to unvaccinated controls. Post 

primary vaccination of alhydragel vaccine (ALV), vaccinated rabbits in group A and 



group B showed higher antibody titers in comparison with those vaccinated with 

aqueous formalized (AV) and oil vaccine in group C . Boostering of rabbits in group 

A with ALV as a second dose and with oil adjuvant in group C resulted in higher 

level of protective serum IgM antibodies in comparison with non boostered rabbits in 

group B and with unvaccinated rabbits in group D as in table 2. The level of 

protective serum IgM of either ALV two doses vaccinated and  boostered and or AV 

and oil adjuvant rabbits was almost the same, however by the 2
nd

 and  4
th

 week post 

boostering it was significant increased in AV and oil adjuvant vaccinated rabbits in 

group C .  

Data from table 3 showed a significant increase in body weight in ALV 

vaccinated and boostered rabbits in comparison to ALV one dose and AV together 

with oil adjuvant vaccinated group, while there is no significant differences with those 

unvaccinated rabbits.  

Data from table 4 showed that on challenge 6 wks post boostering the 

protective level for both of ALV two doses and AV together with oil  

adjuvant was (83.3 %)  while it was reduced to 33.3 % in ALV one dose and to 0% in 

unvaccinated and challenged controls. 

Necropsy of dead challenged rabbits showed severe congestion of 

parenchymatous organs with petechial hemorrhages. Results of isolation of P. 

multocida from internal organs ( Heart blood , lungs and liver) of these dead rabbits 

are presented in table 4. From the table it is observed that the percentage of isolation 

was 100 % from dead rabbits of group D1 and from dead rabbit of group C followed 

by 75 % from group B. While no isolation (0%) was reported in group A. 

 



Table 2 . Monitoring of rabbit Pasteurella multocida antibodies in sera of rabbits 

vaccinated with new vaccine (ALV) and classical rabbit pasteurellosis 

vaccines (AV and Oil adjuvant) as determined by indirect haemagglutination 

test (IHA). 

Rabbit  

group 

Vaccination 

treatment 

Prevaccination 

mean of IHA 

antibody titre 

Weeks post primary 

vaccination 

mean of IHA  

antibody titre 

Weeks post 2nd 

vaccination 

(boostering) 

mean of IHA 

antibody titre 

1
st
 

wk 

2
nd

 

wk 

3
rd

  wk 2wks 4 wks 6 

wks 

A ALV two 

doses 
5 60 100 120 440 480 707 

B ALV one 

dose 
10 70 100 160 80 45 30 

C Av+ oil 

adjuvant 

vaccine 

10 27.5 60 70 640 720 880 

D Control no-

vaccine 
10 7.5 6.25 11.25 8.75 10 8.75 

ALV : Aluminium hydroxide gel vaccine  

AV + oil : Formalized vaccines + oil adjuvant vaccine  
IHA : Indirect haemagglutination  

 

Table 3. Mean body weight of New Zealand white rabbits vaccinated either with 

ALV or AV and oil adjuvant vaccines of P. multocida.    
Group Minimum Maximum Mean ± S.E Remarks 

A 1725.00 2075.00 1909.37
a 

67.35 Two doses of ALV vaccine 

B 1575.00 1950.00 1762.50ae 78.06 One dose of ALV vaccine 

C 1490.00 1805.00 1648.15bc 66.47 AV and oil adjuvant vaccine 

D 1805.00 2120.00 1936.25
a 

70.46 unvaccinated control 

       * Readings / week/ cases  

       Values with different letters within the same column are significant at P< 0.05  

       ALV = Alhydragel vaccine  

       AV + oil = Formalized vaccine + oil adjuvant vaccine  

 

 

 



Table 4. Protective effect of different P. multocida vaccines in  New Zealand white 

rabbits challenged with virulent 5:A (X-73) serogroup  of P. multocida  

Rabbit 

 group 

Vaccination 

 treatments 

Challenge results P.multocida isolation 

D/C 
Protection 

rate 

Positive / total 

dead 
% 

A ALV 2 doses 1/6 83.3% 0/1 0.00 

B ALV one dose 4/6 33.3 % 3 /4 75 

C AV + oil adjuvant vaccine 1/6 83.3% 1/1 100 

D1 Unvaccinated challenged 6/6 00.0% 6/6 100 

D2 
Unvaccinated 

Unchallenged 
0/6 100 % 0/0 0.00 

      * Challenge performed 6 wks post boostering  

          D/C = Deaths / No of challenged rabbits  

           ALV = Alhydragel vaccine  

            AV + oil = Formalized vaccine + oil adjuvant vaccine 

 

DISCUSSION 

The protective efficacy of a newly aluminium hydroxide gel adjuvant rabbit 

pasteurella vaccine (ALV) in comparison to aqueous formalized (AV) and oil 

adjuvant rabbit pasteurella vaccines were evaluated in rabbits under field conditions 

in private rabbit farm. ELISA test is generally used to detect IgG fraction (20), while 

indirect haemagglutination test (IHA) is used to detect the major immunoglobulin 

fraction IgM induced in response to such vaccination (21). Vaccinated rabbits in the 

second group with  ALV showed higher level of indirect haemagglutinating antibody 

titer till the 3rd week post primary vaccination then declined dgradually till the end of 

the experiment, this indicates that the new vaccine (ALV) is not protective enough in 

one dose of vaccination and booster dose is necessary especially if rabbits reared for 

breeding purposes. Both ALV in two doses and AV with oil vaccines showed higher 

IHA antibodies and 83.3% protection on challenge 6 weeks post boostering while 

rabbits in group B showed 33.3 % protection , this indicates the necessity of 

boostering with ALV or oil adjuvant vaccine.  The high protection level may be due 

to the higher IHA antibodies IgM and may be also due to IgG which was not checked 

in this investigation this in agreement with many authors (2, 5,8,9,20) and this is 

correlated with long lasting immunity reported with alhydragel as stated by Stewart-

Tull (23) and Tariq et al., (24). The level of the antibodies in serum of rabbits in 

group A as well as in group C persisted significantly higher until the end of this 

experiment, this is due to the depot formed at the site of either ALV or oil adjuvant 

vaccine injections producing long lasting immunity through continuous slow release 



of the vaccinal antigen into circulation (17).  Results  of isolation of P. multocida 

from internal organs of dead challenged rabbits ( table 4) showed that, the recovery 

rate of P. multocida was 0 % from dead rabbit of group A ( ALV two doses ) in 

comparison to 75 % from dead rabbits of group B( ALV one dose). While 100 % 

isolation was reported from dead rabbits of group D1 ( unvaccinated and challenged) 

and from dead rabbit of group C (AV+ oil adjuvant vaccine ). These findings are 

partially in agreement with results of Holt (18). No harmful effect was detected on 

using the aluminium hydroxide gel (ALV) subcutaneously post vaccination, this 

agrees with Borkowska – Opaka and Javinen (7,19). Two doses of aluminium 

hydroxide gel (ALV) had a beneficial influence on body weight, reduced mortality 

and effective protection on challenge than one dose of the same vaccine this in agree 

ment with many authors (6,7,19,22 ).  

In conclusion  it could be concluded that usage of two doses of the new 

vaccine (ALV) is at least equal to if not better than usage of formalized AV boostered 

with oil vaccines. ALV was safe and has a beneficial effect on body weight and no 

harmful effect on subcutaneous tissue injection. This may lead one to suggest its 

usage in commercial rabbitries on large scale. Further work is needed  to cover the 

economy of these vaccines as well as to cover the results using ELISA test. 
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 للباستيريللا مالتوسيدا في الأرانب (ALV)محاولة حقلية لتقييم لقاح جديد 

 حسن عبد المقصود2أحمد فضل     ةهال2أحمد عيسي محمد سعد   1كامل عبد الرحمن زيان   1
 معهد المصل واللقاح بالعباسية. 2 قسم أمراض الدواجن. –كلية الطب البيطرى بمشتهر  1

  

قيميم للقماح جديمد محضمر ضمد باسمتيريلس ملتوسميدا ااراممب بماالموميوم هيدروكسميد لالهيمدراجيل  كمسماعد في هذه الدراسة تمم ت
 84مماعممة تحممظ ال ممرول الحقليممة بالمقارمممة باللقمماح التقليممدى الكورممماليمل وكممذلا اللقمماح التقليممدى الزيتممل لباسممتيرلس اارامممب . وقممد اسممت دم 

  بجرعمة ALVين المجموعمة ااولمل باللقماح لصمأرممب تمم تح 21إلي أربعة مجمامي  كمل ممهما عمر شهرين. وقسمظ اارامب  عمد أرمب
أسابي  من مكس اللقاح والمجموعة الثامية بجرعمة واحمدم ممن مكمس اللقماح عممد عممر شمهرين والمجموعمة  3عن عمر شهرين والثامية بعدها 

أسمممابي  بجرعمممة ممممن اللقممماح الزيتمممل وتركمممظ مجموعمممة  يمممر محصممممة  3الثالثمممة تمممم تحضممميمها باللقممماح الكورمممماليمل عممممد عممممر شمممهرين وبعمممد 
رظ متائج التتب  السيرولوجل للأجسمام المضمادم للباسمتيريلس ملتوسميدا باسمت دام ا تيمار المتسزين المدموى الريمر مباشمر كضابطة . وقد أ ه

  وكممذلا اارامممب المحصمممة باللقمماح الكورممماليمل ممم  اللقمماح ALVوكممذلا ا تيممار التحممدى ان اارامممب المحصمممة مممرتين باللقمماح الجديممد ل
%  بيمما اارامب التي تم تحصميمها ممرم واحمدم باللقماح الجديمد أ همرظ قمدرم 4333اظ قدرم حماية عالية لالزيتل قد طورظ أجسام مماعية ذ

%  بيممممما مجمممد أن همممذه الحمايمممة صمممكرا فمممي ااراممممب الريمممر محصممممة . كمممما لممموح  أن اللقممماح الجديمممد وكمممذلا اللقممماحين 3333حمايمممة اقمممل ل
 ارامب وأمه لم توجد اى اضرار جامبية من إعطاء هذا اللقاح  اصة تحظ الجلد . الكورماليمي والزيمل لهم تأثير إيجابل علي أوزان ا

  


